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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

You Never Know What
Will Come in the (E-)Mail

While the recent Westfield-
Phillipsburg football game was the
first meeting of the two high school
powers, Faithful Reader Jerry
Richards (WHS, ’65) wrote from
Toms River to tell us that as a sixth-
grader back in 1958, he was a mem-
ber of the Giants team from the
Westfield Boys Football League that
traveled out west to take on
Phillipsburg’s Steele Hill Midgets.

The game, on Sunday, Nov. 23, at
legendary Walters Park, came about
because Joe Wiendl Sr. of Westfield,
head coach of the Giants, was an
executive (for 52 years) at
Phillipsburg’s giant Ingersoll-Rand
plant and was friends with Steve Ringo
– the brother of P’burg/Green Bay
Packers Hall of Famer Jim Ringo –
who coached the Steele Hill club.

In addition to coaches Wiendl,
Grover Connell, Rod Cowles, Roger
Doyle and J.R. Keppler, the Giants’
roster included: Joe Balka, Russ
Barrett, Dick Benes, Tom Birming-
ham, Bill Bostock, Bill Bowen, Ted
Connell, Mike Cowles, Roger Doyle,
Tom Engle, Al Halsey, Bob Kass,
John Keppler, Dick Knapp, Jim Lin-
coln, Charlie Matino, Doug Reid,
Jerry Richards, Dave Siff, Bob
Stanbach, Ron Villa, Bruce Wallace,
Hudson Whitenight and Joe Wiendl.

Details of that game 51 years ago
are lost to the sands of time. There
were no write-ups in the local papers,
although Richards, who has a scary
good memory for these things, re-
members the score being 20-7, “but it
didn’t seem that close.”

“I don’t remember the score, but I
know they kicked our (butts),” Giants
co-captain Mike Cowles (’64) said
via e-mail from Pacifica, Calif. “Our
offense was straight-ahead run, run,
run. Mr. Wiendl and the other coaches
helped prepare boys to play on the
high school teams. He was tough on
all the players, but he was fair.”

From Giants co-captain Joe Wiendl
(’64) via e-mail from Stockton, Ca-
lif.: “They killed us, but it was a great
experience.”

Said Richards: “It was a cold, gray
day, and they had a kid named Ray
Beidelman who tore us up. And an-
other kid named (Kim) Richards who
was a beast. A great experience.”

The Giants finished 5-2 in the
WBFL, good for second place be-
hind the 7-0 Bears, who were
coached by former WHS all-state

end George Clarke (’45).
Connell went on to become a county

and state champion swimmer at WHS;
Cowles was a two-year point guard
on the basketball team; Doyle had a
couple of solid years on the baseball
team; Lincoln was the starting center
in football and a standout swimmer;
Matino was 12-5 and won the
Montclair Invitational as a senior 141-
pound wrestler; Richards was a de-
fense-first two-year forward in bas-
ketball; Wallace was a conference
and sectional champion pole vaulter,
and Wiendl was a two-way football
end, state champion wrestler and base-
ball standout. Beidelman and
Richards were both on the ’63
Phillipsburg varsity team but not
major contributors.

The WHS football team of ’63 fin-
ished 7-2, losing to Cranford and
Dayton Regional. Phillipsburg’s ’63
team went 7-1-1, losing to East Or-
ange.

From Faithful Reader Pete Cowles
(WHS, ’54) in Newport Beach, Calif.:
You still have a few people alive from
the ’50s who read your column. If you
want some starter names for “Best
Athlete of the ’50s”, here they are:

Isaac (Sonny) Bonneau, Nino
Carnevale, Bob Clotworthy, Miryan
Cuervo, Boopie Diaz, Len Dunkley,

Bob (Bones) Ericsson, Don Feeley,
Jody Freeman, Duke Gould, John
(Guts) Guthrie, Kenny Hite, Bob List,
Roger Love, Bob Marik, Dick Mootz,
Harris (Mo) Mosher, Curt Oertel,
Tommy Thomas, Jeff Torborg, Joe
Ventimiglia, Rich Ventimiglia, Lila
Webber, Jack (Doc) Wiley, Hugh
Williams and Herbie Wright.

“Mo” gets my vote; runners-up:
Joe V and Duke G.

Thanks for writing, Pete. That’s a
definite possibility for a future
“Devil’s Den”. And don’t forget:

Dave Anderson, Roger Anderson,
Terry Bentley, Charlie Brandt, Pel
Brown, George Buchanan, Walt
Clarkson, Chuck Cline, Herm Fisher,
Bill Fullard, Tom Gilson, Bob Haines,
Carl Hornung, Buddy Krebs, Bill
Lane, Dick LaRoza, Dave Leitz,
Dawson List, Jim MacBean, Rick
McGinley, Steve Minkel, Larry
Mullen, Frank Novello, Dan Pearce,
Jay Pierson, Mac Quigley, Tom
Richardson, Dick Schmal, Dwight
Stern, Dave Townley, Ken Welch, Pete
Wilday and Bob Wolfgang.

From Faithful Reader “Animal” Ed
Down (WHS, ’67) in Charlotte, N.C.:
I’d like to cast my vote as Athlete of
the ’60s for Bobby Flynn. Great com-
bination of speed and reflexes, and a
great desire to win! Of course, he

played varsity baseball and basket-
ball, but you probably didn’t know he
played goalie on the soccer team his
senior year with no prior experience.
It helped having two older brothers
who were also good athletes. As a
matter of fact, Jimmy Flynn wouldn’t
buy any of this. He’d vote for himself,
even though he went to Holy Trinity.

That’s my sentimental pick, although
(Dick) Stotler was a great athlete and
leader. I can’t believe “Toke” (Frank
Tokash) was even on the list, and you
can tell him I said so. Actually, you
should replace him with someone I
thought was special: Bill Backus. “Fos-
ter B” played football (all-state), bas-
ketball and probably could have played
golf. At 6-foot-4, 225 pounds, he had
great touch and hand-eye for a big guy.
No surprise his kid plays on Sundays
for the Lions.

A couple of other notes: These guys
were one-dimensional, but were the
best at what they did: John Ketcham,
Dave Perkowski, Steve McCoy, Greg
Chlan and Bob Felter.

I was sorry to hear about Jimmy
Rankin. Bobby Flynn (12 years old),
Freddie Byrne (11), Jimmy (11),
myself (11) and Paul Byrne (10) were
all on the 1961 Giants that won the
town World Series.

One last thought: Next up should be
Cheerleaders of the Decade! See how
many votes you’d get on that one.

From Faithful Reader John
Castellano (WHS, ’97): For the de-
cade of the ’90s, I’d go with Brian
Ciemniecki, a three-sport athlete and
a game changer. He was the fastest
white boy I’ve ever seen or played
with; teams actually game-planned
against him.

RUTGERS HOSTS UC SWIM
For the first time in over 70 years,

the Union County Swimming Cham-
pionships will be held at Rutgers
University on Jan. 30, 2010.

The first two county championship
meets were held in 1938 and ’39 at
RU’s old pool in The Barn, with
Westfield winning both. After a two-
year hiatus, a non-scoring county meet
was held in 1942 and 1943 at the
Elizabeth YMCA. The meet was
called off due to the war, and there
were no county meets until 1954,
when it was held at the Pingry School,
then located in Hillside.

After nine years at Pingry, the meet
was switched to the Westfield Y in
1963, when the Wallace Pool opened,
and it was held there until 1975, when
it was switched to the George Wash-
ington School in Elizabeth. In 1978 it
was moved to Elizabeth High School,
where it was held until this year.

Rutgers’ pool has plenty of deck
space for the teams, more than enough
seating for the fans and, in addition, is
probably the best facility on the east
coast.

WHS has won 55 of the 58 boys
championships – losing in 1954
(Plainfield), 1956 (Pingry) and 1999
(SP-F) – and 26 of the 32 girls meets.
While the WHS girls figure to win
easily, the boys competition between
WHS and SP-F figures to be the tight-
est since 1999, the year the Raiders
ended WHS’s 42-year county cham-
pionship streak.

IS IT JUST ME …
Or does anybody else wonder how

a team could have five first team all-
county players (as picked by the
county soccer coaches association)
and lose twice to a team with just one
first team pick?

TOP ATHLETES VOTING
Voting for WHS’s Best Athletes of

Each Decade (’60s, ’70s, ’80s, ’90s,
’00s) ends tonight at midnight (9 p.m.
PST). Through Sunday, more than
475 votes had been e-mailed! Can we
reach 500? Better yet, since we’re the
Blue DEVILS, how about 666? To-
night is your last chance to stuff the e-
mail box with votes for your choices
as the top athlete in a specific decade,
or the best athletes – male and/or
female – for each of the decades.
Take a minute and vote now at
bj1019@aol.com. Every vote counts,
because some of the decades are ex-
tremely close, with only a couple of
votes separating the top people.

DEVIL OF THE WEEK
This week’s free sub from Mike,

the new owner at Westfield Subs,
goes to Lucas Cruz. The sophomore
bowler opened the season with a 720
series and followed it up with a 685
against Linden.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact me with com-
ments, complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. Win or not,
WHS4EVR!

KAPE GETS ALL-AMERICAN HONORS

Blue Devil Girls Nearly
Reached Top in Soccer

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Despite dominating the entire sec-
ond half, a hooking corner kick that
found the right head in overtime was
all that kept the Westfield High School
girls soccer team from dethroning No.
1-ranked Lenape in the Group 4 cham-
pionship game at The College of New
Jersey in Ewing on November 21.

This year, the Lady Blue Devils
won the Union County Watchung
Conference Division and the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 titles, were
ranked 11th in the country according
to ESPN sports.com and finished with
a 21-1-2 record.

“My one goal for this year was to
try and change the mentality of the
Lady Blue Devil soccer program and
infuse what I and the other coaches
[Kerri Anness, Chris Partelow and
Michelle Meglaughlin] thought was
necessary for success,” Blue Devil
Head Coach Alex Schmidt said. “I
wanted the girls to be able to tran-
scend ordinary effort every time they
stepped on the pitch; practice or
games. It was during our training
sessions that the girls recognized that
excellence was a choice. The girls
learned that no matter how talented a
team is or is expected to be, holding
each other accountable towards the

commitment of excellence is some-
thing that everyone must do every
single day of the season.”

Due to a fine blend of a very stub-
born defensive structure and an ex-
tremely aggressive offense, the Blue
Devils recorded 20 shutouts and out-
shot their opponents, 86-4.

Part of that stalwart defensive wall,
seniors Becca Kape and Julia
Spiridigliozzi, received numerous
honors. Kape, recognized as one of
the top-20 players in the state by the
New Jersey Girls Soccer Coaches
Association (NJGSCA), was selected
as a NSCAA (National Soccer
Coaches) All-American in addition
to the All-Section (AS), All-Union
County (UC) and All-Conference
(AC) First Teams. Spiridigliozzi, rec-
ognized as a NJGSCA Top-20 North
section player, AC First Team and
All-UC Second Team

Seniors Grace MacKenzie, Amanda
Markowski and Katie Esler, along
with juniors Hannah Kronick and Sam
Costello, received NJGSCA All-State
recognition. MacKenzie made the All-
UC First Team, while Kronick,
Markowski, Esler, goalkeeper Meg
Brody and junior Katie Ponce made
the All-UC Second Team. Markowski,
MacKenzie and Brody also made the
First Team AC.

“I was extremely proud of my cap-
tains this year, Grace MacKenzie and
Becca Kape,” coach Schmidt said.
“I’ve been coaching for nine years
and have seen many different types of
captains go through the soccer pro-
gram; however, I’ve seen only one or
two leaders. I can now add Becca and
Grace to my list. Becca and Grace are
one of the main reasons our team
found so much success this year.
Coaches will be using these two young
women as examples of extraordinary
leadership for many years to come.”

Markowski and Kronick tied for the
team lead in goals with 13 each, and
Costello netted 10. Markowski had 11
assists and Kronick had nine. Brody
yielded just two goals all season, as
did backup goalie, junior Gaby Gold.

“I’m also proud of the seniors. No
one ever wants a new coach their
senior year,” coach Schmidt said. “The
girls could have very easily gone
through the motions, but they didn’t.
These girls worked especially hard to
get to know the new coaches, the new
system and to try reach all of the high
demands we had for them.”

MEMORY LANE 2: On Sunday, Nov. 23, 1958, the Giants of the Westfield Boys
Football League played the Steele Hill Midgets at Walters Field in Phillipsburg.
Steele Hill won the game. Front row, from left, the Giants’ Mike Cowles and Joe
Wiendl, Steele Hill’s Kim Richards and Ray Beidelman; back row, Giants coach
Joe Wiendl Sr. and Steele Hill coach Steve Ringo.

Local High School
Boys Soccer Honors:
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School senior Joey D’Annunzio
(Group 3 First Team) and Cranford
High School seniors Scott Boyer and
Pat Hartnett (both Group 3 First Team)
have been named to The Star-Ledger
All-State Third Team. Hartnett was
also selected All-Union County (UC)
Player of the Year.

Hartnett, Boyer Cranford Cougar
Pat Kaskiw (Group 3 Second Team),
D’Annunzio and Raider Mike
DelSordi (Group 3 First Team), along
with Westfield High School seniors
Ryan Heine and Joe Greenspan were
named to the All-UC First Team. Blue
Devils Ryan Jennings and Evan
Heroux, Raiders Matt Greaney (Group
3 Second Team) and Chris Freeman
and Cougar Nick Pace (Group 3 Third
Team) were named to the All-UC Sec-
ond Team. Raider Anthjony Zukofsky
(Group 3 Third Team) and Cougar
Connor DeMars were named to the
All-UC Third Team.

Devil of the Week
Lucas Cruz

Bowling

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PLANNING BOARD

Notice is hereby given that the PLAN-
NING BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD, after public hearing on Octo-
ber 28, 2009, granted variance approval
from the requirements of 184-114 A, 184-
188 B and 184-163 A, for the construction
of a two-car garage on a non-conforming
property and circular 20-foot-wide drive-
way at property owned by Rajeev Chadda
and Tiscia Caruso at 241 North Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey, being Block 33
and Lot 3.

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public inspection at
Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Mr. Rajeev Chadda
& Tiscia Caruso

241 North Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
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 Lic# 13VH03942000 • Free Designs & Consultation

Kelly Carpentry llC
COMPLETE INTERIOR RENOVATIONS

** Best Rates In Town **

908-209-0104 • brogankelly@comcast.net

Kitchens & Baths – New & Restored

Custom Built-ins, Trim, Flooring

Finished Basements & Repairs

5 Year Labor Guarantee On All Trades

30 Years
Experience

Handyman

(908) 462.4755
Mr. Reliable

Additions / Alterations / Basements

Kitchens / Bathrooms

Quality Custom Homes

Begin your bathroom today and enjoy it next week

“We Pride Ourselves on Quality, Cleanliness and Customer Service”

castlebuilderz@comcast.net

Westfield 908-591-1904 Fully
Insured

License # 13VH01014800

CLASSIC
CONSTRUCTION

Expert Craftsmanship

908 233 6161
WESTFIELD, NJ

Call Ian for a free estimate
www.classicconstructionservice.com

PALADIN
Blown Insulation
Radiant Barriers

Solar Hot Water Systems

Ask for Bill

908-635-1376

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

Lic.# 13VH03280900

Licensed
Insured
Free estimates

Giordano & Daughter’s

18 years experience
local resident

Quality Work for a Reasonable Price

Kitchens
Windows
Tilework

Baths
Decks
Siding

732-815-1174
Ask for Mike

No Job
too small

Basements

 
 

 
    

*DESIGNATED DRIVERS
*ATLANTIC CITY

*MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS
*AIRPORT SERVICE

*NEW YORK CITY

CHAUFFEURS UNLIMITED

Your Car – Our Driver

40% Lower than Sedan Services

973-228-1888
Serving Tri-County Area Since 1989


